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ABSTRACT 
Joscp M. BFNAGL I BERENGIIER, Woollen Manufecmn'ng tn 
Sabadell over Several Generations of a Family Businerr: 
thr Coromines. 1759-1874. The relarion benveen 
family and biisiness in rhe woollen indusrry in Sabadell 
is analysed using rhe Coromines family as a typical 
representative. The family is traced from the middle of 
the XVTllth cenrury to rhe end of the XiXth, with its 
fdmily alliances and the developmenr of the business 
with rhc arrivals and eparrures of various business part- 
ners. The funcrion of inheritancc and the role of credit 
are also retlected. 
Esteve Dsu r BAIGIIAL, The Orkins of tbe Woollen Yarn 
Induscry in Sabadell: Ccladras and Prim, Limited Com- 
pany. rhe dcvelopment of woollen yarn manufactt~ring 
in Sabadell is ried to .Cuadras, Feliu y Compañia» and 
rhe construcrion, in 1883, of a new factory by the river 
Ripoll. The evolution of the woollen yarn industry in 
Sabadell, from 1870 to 1920, by which time ir had 
become of ereat imoortance. is to 1920. bv which time 
the media by rhc nwv Francoist stare s tmps the deve- 
lopment of rhe prcss from 1939 onwards. Local organs 
of cornmunicarion, the people who worked for them 
and the messages emitted by them are analysed with the 
intention of complering thc view of post-war Sabadelí. 
Joan-Manuel COLL 1 RIERA; Josep-A. MOLINA 1 VALLMITJA- 
NA; Jordi KOSG S Buxó, Regalat~s Wneyerd (Castellar 
áel Vallei, Val(er OccidentaO: An Area of Domestic Use 
in the Early Calcolitbic-Bronze Age (2000-1800 B. C.). 
Manuel M A R ~ N ,  Tbe September 1868 Revolution in Sabadell 
and tbe Establishment of Universal Sufige.  
Joan Maria THOMAS, Josep Maria Marcet i Col and the "J6a- 
tura Territorial de Cataluiia de E E  de lar JO.AIS.». 
jihe Territorial Head Ofice in Catalonia of tbe National 
Socialirt Workers Youtb section of the .Spanish Fa1angirtr.j 
u . . ,  
it had become of grest irnportance, is followed by 
of informarion from first large limited com. Jwdn AI.SINA 1 GIRALT, Tbe Sant Nicohu BellRobbery %al In 
pany involved in woollen rnanufacturing in Spain, 1632 the strange triai of rhe person accused of stealing 
*Sucessora de Cuadres i Prim S.A.>> (Heirs of Cuadres rhe anr Nicolau church bell rook place. Barromeu Prats, 
and I'rim Limited Company). alias Pitot, confessed ro this and orhet crimcs for which 
he wa, condemned ro 7 years in the galleys. The trial, 
Martí M A R ~ N  I COIIBERA, The Press and Ijower in Ijost-zuar described on GO sheets of paper, includes the evidence of 
Sabadell, 1939-1942. A virtually total monopoly over a large number of wirnesses resident in Sahadell. 
Maria DOLOI~S GIRAL, Josep CASAMARTINA 1 PAKKASSOI.~, 
Mari~n Burgu?~ A Poner Who Mude History. 
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